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FffiE WOOD, BARK At"'ID COAL.

304
CHAl'.

60.

SECT. 12.

- [TITLE IV.

If any measurei' of wood, bark or charcoal, isbal!.

.l\Ieasur~r to
neglect or refuse to give' a certificate of the contents of any load,
~vJe~ ;~al~. to the owner or purchaser, he shall forfeit and pay foi· each offence
1836,239.

!';;~~~~~t:d~W

f

1821,160, § 3, 5,
6.

r

Howrecovered.
1821; 160, § 9.

f

five. dollars.
'.,'
,
'
,
',' " ,
,SECT. 13. The penaItiesmention~d in this chapte~shallaccrue,
one half to the town where the offence wascOlllIllJtted, and one
half to the prosecutor. '
'
SECT; 14. Any pecuniary forfeituremEmtioned in Jhis chapter,
may be recovered by action, orby complai?toriiidictment;

f

I

CHAPTER 61.
OF FISJillRIES.

ri

SECT. 1. Per30ns f~om ,witl~~ut fuEl state, SECT.I]. If-~WIiers neglect to open such
not to take fish with netsi &c.
ways, the conimissioners to do so,
2. No nets to be pfaced, crosswise 'of
at expense of owners.
,
any river, &c. I '
'12. Remedy by the c.ounty to recover
'3. Forfeitures therefor.
such expense.
.'
.' '
13. Co!:nmissioners'to define limi~'in
, 4,5,6. Penalty for des~oying ~hell
, ,fish, unle~s under certain circumWriting, 'mid enter on the' town
stances.
records. ..'
.
7. Oflobsters.
' i4. Pen;Uty for 'tiuring ~ertain fish
8. Vessels liable to seizure for breach'
within such limits, from May l,to
of certain provisions.
July 15:
9. Local and spedal laws, not af,!5. All weirs to h'e stripped by_ the
, Jectedby
chapter.
15th JUly. ' Pemilty for neglect.
I 0.- JurIsdiction' of the cmmty co'm16. Appeal from decisio'n of.the com"
missioners 'relative to:fishways.
, ' 'missioners
Joint jurisdiction 'of commissioners in Hancock and Penobscot.

I-

I
!

I
I

this

n.

SECTIoNl. No person,. living without this state; sh;ill set or
place a,ny' net, ",~eir, s~ine' or other machine in ~a,ny of the rivers,
streams, creeks; harbors,' inlets -or coves, in this'state,> for the purpose of takinoCT salmon, shad,,' herrino~s or alewives.
'
SECT. 2~ No personsball ~et or pIace'any net crosswise of any
rivel', stream,creek, harbor, .inlet ()r cove, for 'the purpose of taking
'
'}'engt'h'
any 0 f t'h'
e ,sal'd fish ; ,b ut "II
a suc,h nets
sh'II
a b e set,
WISe 0 f
182!,J78, ii 4. such waters.
"
"
~~~:;,!:!·SEc~.3~' Whoever shall violate the provisions of either of the
therefor.
pl'eceding sections, shall forfeit for each offence, a fine ,not exceedtgg;U~; ~~: ingfifty dollars, to the use of any person; who may sue ,therefor;
and every net or other machine, set or placed, as prohibited-in the
said sections,shall also' be -forfeited to whomsoever may prosecute
for the same, as forfeited goods, as provided jn~the one hundfed and
thirty second chapter. ,
",
"
SECT. 4._ If any person shall take, or otherwise wilfully destroy,
Penruty for destroy ing shell
fish, unless un- any oysters or other shell fish, or obstruct their growth iii their beds;
der certain cir- ill any of the waters of this state, except as provided in ,the: two
1~21:~9-,~§s2,3. follbwipg sections, he shall forfeit to the person suing therefor, not,
less than one doUar, nor more than two· dollars, for each bushel
thereof including the shells so taken
destroyed.
Persons from
without the
state, not to
take fish with
nets, &c.
1821,178, § 6.
No nets to be
pl!,ced cross:
wlseofanynver, &c.
.'

or
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SECT. 5.
The selectmen of the town, or assessors of the plan- CHAP. 61.
tatiori, wherein such oysters or other shell fish may be found, may,. Same sUbject.
in writing, authorize any persons to take the same, at such times, 1821,179,9 2 ,3.
in such quantities, and for such u?es, as they shall think. propel')
and shall express in their permits; and any inhabitant of such town'
or plantation, or native indian.within this,state, may take the same
. without any permit, for the consumption of him~elfor family'; provided, that DO person, without such permit, shall be allowed to take
oysters, for any purpose, in the month of June, July or'August.
SECT;' 6.
Any fisherm.an may, without such permit,' take any Same subject.
shellfish, suitable for bait, n,ecessary for his use,anq, in a quantity, 1821,179, § 3,
not exceeding seven bushels, including the shells, at anyone time.
SECT. 7.
If any person, not· living within the state, shall take or lobsters.
or destroy any lobsters in any waters_ within the state', without a: 1828,383,9 1,2.
permit from the selectmen of the tmvn,or assessors of the plantation, where the same may be, he shall forfeit not less than ten, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each offence; one half to the use of such
town, and the other half to the use of the person suing therefor.
SECT. 8.
If any vessel, .boat or craft ,shall be found within the Yessels liable
· 0f any town
.
. l
'
. Wit
, h any 10b- to
seizure for
lIDltS
or.p
antatlOn,
not.owne d .t1lereill,
breach ofcer1·
sters oysters or other shell fish on board, taken in such town a!Tainst tain provisions.
,
.,
. t h'IS C h apter, any ill
. h ab'Itant 0f suc h town may
' 0seIze
..
1821 179 9 4.
the proVIsIOns
ill
' ,
and detain such vessel, 'hoat or craft, fora time not exceeding forty
eight hours, in order that the same may be attached or arrested 'by
due process of la,,,, and secure the fines and forfeitures before men:"
tioned, with costs; to which process such vessel, boat or craft is
hereby declared to be liable, without fUl'therproof of the property
in the parties liable to such fines; provided that if, before any such
attachment,. the owner or master of sllch vessel, boat or craft, shall
pay the expense of such detention, and also pay to the treasurer of
sllch town, and for the use thereof, the amount of fines incUl1.'ed, it
shaJl be released ,vith the effects therein.
, SECT. 9.
No~hing contained in this chaptel'shall bec(')llstrued, Local and spe- :
cialluws, not
as affecting the operation of any laws, of local application, .now in affected
by this
force in:any of the waters or places specially named 01' described chapter.
in such laws, whether heretofore published' as public, 01: as private
and special; laws~
.
".
SECT. 10.
The county commissioners in their respective coun- Jurisdiction of
. S1la11, firom tIme
.
'.
.
. . .m. the
county
tJeS
to tune,
examme
a 11 .dams an d· 0bstructlOns
commissioners
into ·rivers
11.·v·eI·~.... and s'treams , emntvin!T
. 1
0
'•in' which salmon , shad
- and relative to' fishalewives. abound; and after notice, in writing, to one or more ~~~Ki6,§I.
of the parties i~terested, and, a~earing thereon; shall . . dec.ide what U~}~'n::~"
would be. a sUItable .fish way m such dam or obstructIOn; but 303,
.
such fishway shall not. exceed one f06t in fifteen of the\vidth of
die river or stream at that place: provided, that no such examina,..
tion shalL be made, except upon the written application of tbree O-!,
more responsible individuals, who shall be held to pay all the expenses of such examination, to said commissioners, if they shan
decide that no alteration of said dam, or other obstruction, is
demanded by the public good.
SECT. 11.
After a decision, that such fish way shall be made, If owner neg•
•
leet to open
and twenty days notice thereof, published ill a newspaper prillted such ways, the
J

39
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CHAP.61. in the c.ounty, if any, otherwise in the newspapet· published by the.
printer to the state, requiring the owner of ,any such daill, or other'
obstruction, to build such fishway, aIldkeep the same open, :and a,
i 'twenty
d'
"to buIld the same, th e
negIect of such owner f
or Sal
days
county commissioners shall build such fish way, and notilY the owner
thereof, and of the expense of building the same.
,
Remedy by the
SECT; 12;' , If said owner shall neglect to pay said expense to
county to re ..
cover such ex- the treasurer of the county, for thirty days after. said notice" the
pense.
treasurer shalL pay the same; and the c;ourity attornejshall recover
18,10,16, \) J.
the same in an action on the case aaainst said owner, in the name
of the, county".together with costs, a~d twelve percent. interest'on
the a'mount,so paid. And the county, shall have a lien, on the
mills and other property situated .on said dam, or other obsti'uction,
whether helonging to said owner, or not, commencing from the time
- when:saidfish,,;ay is openeg.
Commissioners ' 'SECT. 13.
The county 'commissioners shall define, iIi writing,
to
limits
and limits of any such fishway,. arid cause
in define
writing,
and the extent
_
. the same
- to
enter on the
be entered on the records of the town, where it is situated.
~~:W' ~ft§r~~.
S:E:CT. 14., If any perso~ shall take, any ;almon,shad or alePen~ty;'or tak- wives in any suchfishway, or within twenty feet ,on each side
~~Hh~~~t~h TI~- thereof,extending and keeping the same' width fifty feet above, ~r
its,from Mayl, below, such dam or other obstruction, or shall, by placing impedl1~o~lr6:56 2. ments in,or near,,-,such' fish way, hinder the passage of said ·fish
through the same, hetween the first day:oflVIay and t1)e fifteenth
day of July, in any year, he shall forfeit not less than five; nor more
than ten dollats, for each offence.
'
~ weirs to be
SECT. 15.
All weirs shall be stripped" so as toaclniit a·free
~~~hPj~I;: the. passage of fish through the same, by th: fifte~nth day of, July,. in
Penalty Ibrneg- each year.
And the owner of any such Well', who shall neglect
18~t 16 ii 2. so to'strip the same, shall forfeit not iess than five, nor more than
, ,ten dollars for every day, until the same is stripped as aforesaid.
The penalties named in t4is, and the, preceding sections, shall be:
recovered in an action of debt; in the name, and'tathe use, of the
C{)unty.
, - ,
,, "
Appeal from
SECT.: 16. Any i)erson, aggrieved by the decision of the com-:
~~~:~i~::. missioners, in the cases herein b'efore specified, may appeal to the
1340, 16, § 1.
supreme, judicial court,which may reverse, modify or ,confirm such
decision. The party ,appealing shall r~cognize, as in other cases of
appeal; and if he' does riot prosecute the .same, the decision of the
commissioners shall be final and in full force.
'
JointjurisdicSECT. 17.
The county commissioners of Hancock and Penobtion of commissioners in Han- scot shall have joint jurisdiction of the rivers and streams, within
.eock and Pethe lin1its of their respective counties
; and in case said commisnobscot.
'
.
sioners are equally aivided in' opinion, they shall,c.ertify that faet to
the next term thereof, holden in the
the supreme judicial court,
county where the'dam 01' other obstruction complamedof is situated; and the 'decision of said court thereoIl,shall be final.

commissioners
to do so,at ex, pense of owners.
1840,16, § I.

at

